Hippeastrum bulbs are produced in the Northern and Southern hemispheres. The dry bulbs are sold for forcing as a flowering potted plant or as a dormant bulb to be placed in a decorative box and forced by the consumer. Storage temperatures and durations of Hippeastrum bulbs may result in varied rates of emergence or flowering. Thus the objective of this research was to evaluate the effects of storage temperatures of 5, 9, 13, 21, or 29°C for a duration of 6, 9, 12, or 15 weeks on shelf life of dry bulbs and emergence, flowering, and time to finish of forced Hippeastrum 'Apple Blossom', 'Red Lion', and 'Minerva'. Leaf and bud emergence of treated dry bulbs stored at 21°C decreased with increasing storage temperatures. There was a greater probability of dry bulbs becoming unacceptable when stored at lower temperatures. For forced bulbs, days to leaf emergence increased with increasing storage temperatures but decreased with increasing storage duration. Days to bud emergence decreased with increasing storage duration. Storage temperatures that produced a quality finished product after forcing were 5, 9 or 13°C for Minerva and Red Lion, and 5 or 9°C for Apple Blossom.
INTRODUCTION
Hippeastrum (Amaryllidaceae) is comprised of over 60 species and is indigenous to Central and South America (Okubo, 1993) . Hippeastrum bulbs are planted in pots in November, December and January in the US for production of a flowering potted plant with simultaneous emergence of four leaves and a 12 inch flowering stalk (DeHertogh, 1996) . Thousands of bulbs are sold in decorative boxes to be forced by the consumer. Whether sold as a flowering potted plant or as a dormant bulb to be forced, they have a high dollar value.
Hippeastrum bulbs are composed of enlarged leaf bases with six shoot units (generations) in any one mature bulb. Flower initiation alternates with leaf formation at intervals, three cycles in a one-year growing period (Okubo, 1992) . Although Hippeastrum species are indigenous to tropical regions of the world, their habitats have radiated out of jungle-like habitats (Whitaker, 1985) . Most Hippeastrum will remain evergreen with sufficient moisture and warm temperatures (Okubo, 1992) . Thus, Rees (1985) suggested that there is no real dormancy in the growth and developmental cycles of the leaves and inflorescence. However, Boyle and Stimart (1987) indicate that dormancy can be imposed by harvesting the bulbs, shipping temperatures, storage temperatures, and in nature, drought.
The primary environmental factors that affect bulb growth and development are temperature, light, and moisture; however, curing and subsequent storage temperature regimes of these bulbs may result in varied rates of emergence or flowering (DeHertogh and LeNard, 1993) . The bulb growing and storage environment varies between grower and by country in which they are grown. Therefore, when these bulbs are brought out of storage for forcing or for sale as a dormant bulb, emergence and flowering may be highly variable. The current recommendations for storage of bulbs after curing are based on research conducted by Luyten (1942) and Doorduin (2003) whose temperature treatments were limited. These storage temperatures can vary by which country the bulbs are shipped and by the nursery that stores the bulbs prior to dry bulb sales. Thus, the objective of this 170 research was to evaluate the effects of five storage temperatures combined with four storage durations on shelf life of dry bulbs and emergence, flowering, and time to finish of Hippeastrum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hippeastrum 'Apple Blossom', 'Red Lion', and 'Minerva' bulbs, 20 cm in circumference, were shipped to the US from Israel immediately after curing (2 weeks at 23 to 25°C). Upon arrival bulbs were measured and divided among treatments. Treatments included storage temperatures of 5, 9, 13, 21, or 29°C for durations of 6, 9, 12, or 15 weeks. Upon removal from each storage temperature at each of the 4 storage durations, one set of bulbs was planted in containers and forced in the greenhouse after 4 weeks of being stored at 21°C (longest period a packaged bulb would be expected to sit on a retail shelf) and another set of bulbs remained in storage at 21°C for 12 weeks to determine retail shelf longevity past the 4 week retail shelf simulation. These bulbs were observed weekly for leaf emergence, bud emergence and whether the bulbs were considered acceptable for forcing or not (Doorduin, 2003) . Bulbs that had slight flower bud or leaf emergence to no emergence were considered "acceptable". If the entire flower bud had emerged above the nose of the bulb the bulb was considered "unacceptable".
The forced bulbs were planted in a pine bark:peat:perlite bulb mix, 1 bulb per 6-inch standard pot. The bulbs were planted with the nose above the rim of the pot with approximately 1/3 of the bulb out of the pot. The pots were placed in a greenhouse with temperatures maintained at 24 to 27°C. The pots were arranged in a completely randomized design. Data that was taken included, days to leaf emergence, days to bud emergence, number of buds per stem, days to flower, flower diameter, leaf length at flower, stem length at flower and marketable quality. Flower stems of 30 cm length were considered as acceptable quality.
RESULTS
Apple Blossom 1. Dry Storage. The higher the storage temperature applied, the slower the leaf and bud emerged, but with the lower storage temperatures, the greater was the probability the bulbs became unacceptable. The longer the storage duration, the slower was bud emergence. Storage duration had no effect on acceptability. 2. Forcing. The higher the storage temperature applied the greater the days to leaf emergence (Table 1) . There was no bud emergence when bulbs were stored at 13°C or above. The longer the storage duration was applied, days to leaf and bud emergences were fewer (Table 2 ). There was no interaction between storage temperature and duration. Minerva 1. Dry Storage. There was very little effect of storage temperature or duration on leaf emergence. Lower storage temperatures produced more unacceptable bulbs. 2. Forcing. The higher the storage temperature the greater was the number of days to leaf emergence (Table 3) . Bud emergence was unaffected by temperature, but no bud emergence occurred at storage temperatures at 21°C or higher. Increasing storage duration increased days to leaf and bud emergence (Table 4) . Those plants produced from bulbs stored 6 weeks were considered unmarketable as stem length was much less than 30 cm.
Red Lion 1. Dry Storage. The higher the storage temperature applied, the slower the leaf and bud emergence occurred. The greater the storage time and higher temperature applied, the slower was leaf emergence. The greater the storage duration applied, the greater the probability of the bulb becoming unacceptable. Storage temperature had no effect on acceptability.
2. Forcing. Leaf and bud emergence was similar at 5 and 21°C storage temperatures (Table 5 ). The greater the storage duration applied, the fewer were the days to leaf and bud emergence (Table 6 ). There was no significant interaction between storage temperature and duration.
DISCUSSION

Dry Storage
The simulation of packaged dry bulbs for retail sales at 21°C, indicated that leaf and bud emergence in dry bulb storage of both Apple Blossom and Red Lion bulbs decreased, as presimulation storage temperatures increased from 5 to 29°C. Storage duration prior to dry bulb simulation had minimal effect on either cultivar. There was little effect of storage treatment on leaf or bud emergence of Minerva. The lower the storage temperatures prior to dry bulb simulation, the greater the probability that Apple Blossom and Minerva bulbs became unacceptable after an average of 75 days. Regardless of storage temperature or duration however, Red Lion bulbs became unacceptable after an average of 75 days at 5, 9 or 13°C. However, it is important to note that when the bulbs of these cultivars were forced, after a 4-week shelf simulation, there was reduced or no bud emergence at storage temperatures of greater than 13°C. Luyten (1942 stored bulbs at 27, 23, or 17°C for 4.5 weeks and subsequently stored at 23°C for 4 weeks and found that no flowering occurred at 27°C storage. Flowering was either poor or very irregular and the second inflorescence rarely appeared at 23°C (73°F) treatment, even when the inflorescence elongated and the flowers opened. Good flowering was obtained at 17°C storage. These results may indicate a relationship between low moderate temperature storage and forcing performance. Luyten (1942) summarized that the low temperatures also prevent excessive flower scape sprouting during storage and it may promote uniformity of growth after being placed at higher temperatures. In the present study, the average daytime to becoming unacceptable for all cultivars was longer than most bulbs would remain on a retail shelf, estimated 30 days. Therefore, the storage treatments of 5, 9 or 13°C for up to 15 weeks prior to sales should provide good quality bulbs for consumer forcing. Doorduin (2003) found that the greater storage duration, increased the number of unacceptable bulbs, similar to what was found in this study.
Forcing
Days to leaf emergence increased with increased storage temperatures but decreased with increased storage duration for all three cultivars. Thus, the longer the bulbs are stored at high temperatures the greater the probability that good leaf emergence will not occur with bud emergence and flowering to produce a quality finished plant. The optimum leaf and flower scape development and emergence should occur simultaneously, with emergence of four leaves and a 30cm flowering scape for a quality finished plant (Dole and Wilkins, 2005) .
Storage temperatures had no effect on bud emergence of Apple Blossom to 9°C (21 days average) or Minerva to 13°C (25 days average). However, no bud emergence occurred at storage temperatures of 9°C or greater for Apple Blossom and above 13°C for Minerva. Thus, storage of Apple Blossom or Minerva bulbs at temperatures greater than 9 or 13°C, respectively, is not recommended. Bud emergence of Red Lion was similar at 5 and 21°C (37 days) and 9 and 13°C (19 days). When forcing Red Lion more rapid emergence will occur, up to 18 days, at 9 or 13°C. No bud emergence occurred at storage temperatures of 29°C for all three cultivars. The greater the storage duration, the fewer the days to bud emergence; 14 fewer days for Apple Blossom, 28 fewer days for Minerva, and 25 fewer days for Red Lion. Hippeastrum bulbs are planted in pots in November, December and January in the US for production of a flowering potted plant. The average forcing time to market stage is 3 to 5 weeks (DeHertogh, 1996) . There were relatively few effects of storage temperature or duration on days to full bud development, buds per stem, days to flower, flower diameter, leaf length at flower, stem length at flower or days to marketable stage. Leaf emergence occurred prior to bud emergence for most treatments only by a few days for the three cultivars. Leaf length at flower and stem length at flower varied only slightly providing for a quality finished product at 5, 9 or 13°C for Minerva and Red Lion, and 5 or 9°C for Apple Blossom. 
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